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Abstract - Senecio coincyi (Asteraceae) is a threatened endemic plant of central western Spain. The reproductive biology of 
this species in relation to the characteristics of its habitats and the possible strategies for its conservation, were studied. The 
area of occupancy, habitat types and size of 13 known subpopulations of S. coincyi was evaluated. Germination tests were 
carried out to assess the effect of temperature and light regimes, and the possible intraspecific variation on the cypsela ger-
mination. Cypselas reached very high germination percentages (90-100%) from 15°C to 30°C. However, the germination 
decreased (by about 19%) at 10°C. The light conditions assayed did not significantly affect cypsela germination. In con-
clusion, S. coincyi showed high sexual reproduction ability, and therefore its conservation problems are not due to agents 
related to its reproductive biology, but to others, such as the alteration of its habitat caused by the presence of livestock. 
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INTRODUCTION 
All Mediterranean-climate regions have a high 
number of rare and locally endemic taxa that survive 
as small populations, many of which are threatened 
by habitat transformation (Cowling etal., 1996). High 
levels of endemic species are a significant feature of 
Mediterranean mountains (Gavilan et al., 2002; Vare 
et al., 2003; Gimenez-Benavides et al., 2005). Global 
warming evidence in the mountains of central Spain 
(Gavilan et al., 2001; Sanz-Elorza et al., 2003) sug-
gest that mountain species are at serious risk from 
the advance of lowland plants, as widely predicted 
(Grabherr et al, 1994; Penuelas et al, 2002). There 
is almost no basic information for the conservation 
of these plants despite the fact that Mediterranean 
mountains are considered one of the most threatened 
systems in Spain and the European Union (Gomez-
Campo, 1987). 
Senecio coincyi Rouy (Asteraceae) is a narrow 
and threatened endemic species of the Iberian Pe-
ninsula with a distribution restricted to a very small 
area of the Sierras of Villafranca and Credos (Avila 
province, central western Spain) (Fig. 1). Since 1985 
this taxon is included in successive catalogues of 
threatened species of Spain (Barreno, 1985; Gomez-
Campo, 1987; Domfnguez, 2000; Moreno, 2008). The 
species was included in the "In danger of extinction" 
category in the protected flora catalogue of the Au-
tonomous Community of Castile and Leon (Spain) 
(Anonymous, 2007). It was later catalogued as Vul-
nerable (VU) in the Red List 2008 of Threatened 
Spanish Vascular Flora (Martinez Garcia et al., 2008). 
Despite its status as a threatened and protected spe-
cies, at present it is a species of which very little is 
known. 
S. coincyi was described for first time by Rouy 
(1890) from plants herborized by Coincy at Pinar 
Hoyocasero (Avila province, Spain), a location where 
this species is now considered to be extinct. It be-
longs to the S. integrifolius (L.) Clairv. group (Tutin et 
al., 1964-1980), widely distributed on the mountains 
of Europe. S. coincyi is a hygrophilous, hemicrypto-
phyte, perennial taxon whose leaves form a basal ro-
sette that emits a floriferous stem up to 1.5 m high. 
The flower scape blooms in June and fruits from late 
June to July. Its flowers are grouped into capitula-
forming corymbs, with about 10-20 thick capitula, 
and they are pollinated by several insects species. 
The fruit is a ribbed fusiform cypsela, between 3 
and 5 mm in length and less than 1 mm in diameter, 
with a pappus that facilitates its dispersion by wind. 
Therefore, it is an entomophilous and anemochorous 
species. 
Most of the subpopulations (according to IUCN 
terminology; IUCN, 2010) of S. coincyi are found at 
an altitude between 1500 m and 1800 m, although 
there are some subpopulations located at 1300 m 
and others up to 1900 m. The species inhabits wet 
siliceous soils with a permanently high level of 
edaphic humidity throughout the year. For this rea-
son, it grows exclusively on the edges of streams, hay 
meadows that in many cases are abandoned, peaty 
meadows and small peat bogs. Mean annual precipi-
tation in areas where S. coincyi grows ranges from 
800 mm to 970 mm. The mean annual temperature is 
around 8-11°C, with a mean maximum temperature 
in the warmest month of 19-21°C and a mean mini-
mum temperature in the coldest month of 0.3-2.2°C 
(Ninyerola et al., 2005). 
To evaluate the conservation status of a species it 
is essential to know where and how their mature in-
dividuals are distributed (Iriondo et al, 2009). Once 
its extent of occurrence (IUCN, 2010) and, within it 
its different subpopulations are identified, the next 
step is to determine how many mature individuals 
form the species and, more specifically, each one of 
their subpopulations (Iriondo et al., 2009). The re-
sults of the chorology and census of the species are 
essentials to apply criteria for establishing the degree 
of threat (IUCN, 2010) and possible conservation 
strategies. 
There are few studies about the germination be-
havior of mountain endemic species from Iberian 
Peninsula (Perez-Garcia et al., 1995; Albert et al., 
2002; Gimenez-Benavides et al., 2005; Lorite et al., 
2007). Similarly, little information is available on the 
seed germination of Senecio species (Fernandez et 
al., 2011; Kirmizi et al., 2011). This is the first study 
about germinative characteristics of S. coincyi. 
In this work, the results of two-year-long explo-
rations of S. coincyi subpopulations are shown. The 
aims of this study were to: 1) study several aspects of 
S. coincyi reproductive biology; 2) analyze the effects 
of intraspecific variability upon cypsela germination; 
3) provide useful information on germination condi-
tions for conservation purposes; 4) evaluate the con-
servation status and determine the degree of threat 
of this species, and 5) develop management propos-
als and protection measures for the conservation of 
S. coincyi. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chorology and census of the subpopulations 
Data about the area of occupancy, altitude, habitat 
types, size and conservation status were collected 
for each one of the 13 known subpopulations of S. 
coincyi. In addition, the impact of human activities 
or any other alteration of the environment was eval-
uated. A total of 62 UTM square ( l x l km) in the 
Sierras of Villafranca and Credos (central western 
Spain) (Fig. 1) were visited to evaluate the number 
of mature individuals per subpopulation. Groups 
of individuals who were separated from each other 
by a distance greater than 1 km were considered to 
belong to different subpopulations, the gene flow 
among them being sporadic or negligible (Iriondo, 
2003). 
t 
Fig. 1. Distribution of the known subpopulations of Senecio coincyi (green circles). The blue start indicates an extinct subpopulation. 
A count of individuals, one by one, was carried 
out in most visited subpopulations. In some areas of 
the subpopulation studied, it was extremely difficult 
to carry out this type of count due to individuals be-
ing close together or inaccessible. An estimation of 
the number of individuals was carried out in these 
cases. For this, all individuals present in a reference 
plot were counted one by one, and then this value of 
density was extrapolated to the approximate surface 
of the area to census. The characteristics and number 
of mature individuals of 13 known subpopulations of 
S. coincyi are shown in Table 1. All these subpopula-
tions were located in the Sierras of Villafranca and 
Credos (Avila province, central western Spain) (Fig. 
1). 
Number of flowers and fruits per capitulum 
Personal field observations were carried out to know 
which insect species visited the flowers of S. coincyi 
daily. The flowers are grouped into capitula (fruit 
heads hereafter) from a floriferous stem, so that there 
was only an individual plant per floriferous stem. 
In June 2007, unripe fruit heads from individuals 
chosen at random out of 7 subpopulations (HER1, 
HER2, HOY, NAM, PIE1, PIE2, TIE) (Table 1) were 
collected. The number of fruit heads collected was 
proportional to the subpopulation size (see Table 
3). Thus, for the bigger subpopulations (HER2 and 
PIE2), 43 and 22 fruit heads were taken, while for 
the smaller ones only 7-12 fruit heads were collected. 
The number of ligulate, tubular and total flowers per 
fruit head was subsequently recorded in the labora-
tory. 
In July 2007, ripe fruit heads chosen at random 
from several individuals randomly chosen of 6 sub-
populations (HER2, HOY, NAV1, NAV2, PIE1, SAN) 
(Table 1) were collected. The number of fruit heads 
sampled from each subpopulation ranged from 4 to 
19 depending on the subpopulation (see Table 4). All 
fruit heads collected contained ripe fruits (hereafter 
cypselas). The number of cypselas per single fruit head 
was recorded in the laboratory. In addition, the total 
number of ripe fruit heads per individual plant was 
recorded for 5 subpopulations (HER2, HOY, NAV1, 
PIE1, SAN). The number of plants randomly sampled 
from each subpopulation ranged from 6 to 45, de-
pending on the subpopulation size (see Table 5). 
At the beginning of June 2007, a number of un-
ripe fruit heads from subpopulations HER2, HOY 
Table 1. Subpopulation code, location, UTM coordinates, altitude, surface occupied, and population size related to the Senecio coincyi 
locations known. All subpopulations are located in the Sierras of Villafranca and Credos (Avila province, central western Spain, see 
Figure 1). 
Subpop. code Location Sector Altitude (m a.s.l.) 
UTM square 
of reference 
Number of 
UTM squares 
Surface 
(ha) 
Number of 
individuals 
NAM 
NAL 
PIE1 
PIE2 
SAN 
HER1 
HER2 
ORT 
NAV1 
NAV2 
HOY 
PEV 
TIE 
Navamunana 
Navalmahillo 
Piedrahita 
Piedrahita 
San Martin 
La Herguijuela 
La Herguijuela 
Ortigosa 
Navacepeda 
Navacepeda 
Hoyos del Espino 
Piedralaves 
El Tiemblo 
Western 
Western 
Western 
Western 
Western 
Western 
Western 
Western 
Western 
Western 
Western 
Eastern 
Eastern 
1700-1750 
1450-1500 
1750-1850 
1750-1900 
1580-1600 
1650-1800 
1500-1700 
1450-1570 
1600 
1300-1600 
1470 
1360-1400 
1550 
30TTK9974 
30TUK0177 
30TUK0377 
30TUK0679 
30TUK1478 
30TUK0574 
30TUK0873 
30TUK0470 
30TUK1069 
30TUK1071 
30TUK1767 
30TUK4967 
30TUK6867 
4.1 
0.2 
0.5 
1.7 
2.4 
0.1 
11.2 
1.5 
0.1 
4.3 
1.7 
0.9 
1.2 
3570 
391 
1895 
4,217 
1927 
43 
10179 
1211 
113 
304 
436 
500 
827 
Table 2. Surface estimated of the different habitat types where Senecio coincyi inhabits. 
Habitat type Surface (ha) 
Edges of streams 
Hay meadows 
Peaty meadows 
Water pipes 
Peat bogs 
Total surface 
15.1 
8.6 
5.0 
0.8 
0.3 
29.8 
% of the total surface 
50.7 
28.8 
16.8 
2.7 
1.0 
100 
Table 3. Mean and standard error (±SE) of number of ligulate, tubular and total flowers per fruit head for seven subpopulations of Sene-
cio coincyi. N = Number of fruit heads sampled from each subpopulation. 
Subpop. code Ligulate flowers 
Tubular 
flowers 
Total 
flowers 
HER1 
HER2 
HOY 
NAM 
PIE1 
PIE2 
TIE 
19 ±0.83 
19 ± 0.48 
15 ±0.81 
19 ±0.89 
21 ±0.68 
20 ± 0.65 
17 ± 1.06 
119 ± 12.05 
134 ±5.09 
131 ± 12.40 
140 ± 7.58 
160 ± 7.78 
138 ±6.60 
124 ±9.57 
138 ± 12.56 
153 ± 5.60 
146 ± 12.90 
159 ±8.31 
181 ±7.71 
158 ± 7.09 
141 ± 11.44 
11 
43 
8 
12 
7 
22 
11 
Table 4. Mean and standard error (±SE) of number of cypselas per a single fruit head for six subpopulations of Senecio coincyi. The 
number of cypselas was recorded for fruit heads with (bagged) or without (non-bagged) paper bag. N = number of fruit heads sampled 
from each subpopulation. 
Subpop. code 
HER2 
HOY 
NAV1 
NAV2 
PIE1 
SAN 
Bagged 
145 ± 7.27 
160 ± 10.88 
166 ±21.43 
132 ± 8.02 
145 ± 8.42 
152 ± 14.43 
N 
19 
5 
4 
14 
17 
9 
Non-bagged 
159 ±7.43 
154 ±9.15 
-
-
180 ± 13.30 
-
N 
17 
9 
-
-
15 
-
Table 5. Number of fruit heads per individual plant for five subpopulations of Senecio coincyi. N = Number of individuals sampled from 
each subpopulation. 
Subpop. code 
HER2 
HOY 
NAV1 
PIE1 
SAN 
Mean ± SE 
15 ±0.78 
8 ± 0.55 
12 ± 1.36 
13 ± 1.66 
13 ±2.19 
N 
45 
24 
6 
32 
20 
Table 6. Effect of different temperature regimes on the final germination percentage and mean germination time (MGT) of Senecio coincyi 
cypselas belonging to two subpopulations. The number of empty cypselas in each replicate was had into account for calculating the final 
germination percentage. Results after 20 days of incubation (40 days at 10°C) under a 16-h light photoperiod 
Subpop. 
code 
HER2 
NAV2 
Incubation 
temperature 
10-C 
15-C 
20-C 
25-C 
30-C 
25/15-C 
20-C 
25-C 
25/15-C 
Germination 
(% ± SE) 
19 ±3.79 a 
98 ± 2.00 b 
98 ± 1.18b 
100 b 
92 ± 3.90 b 
98 ± 1.20 b 
98 ± 1.00 a 
90 ± 3.75 a 
91 ± 5.92 a 
MGT 
(days ± SE) 
13.45 ± 0.26 c 
7.96 ± 0.14 b 
6.11 ± 0.10a 
5.87 ±0.10 a 
6.68 ± 0.44 a 
6.10 ±0.04 a 
7.77 ± 0.32 a 
7.12 ±0.44 a 
7.55 ± 0.43 a 
For each subpopulation, mean within a column followed by the same letters are not significantly different according to the LSD test at 0.05 
level. 
Table 7. Final germination percentage and mean germination time (MGT) of Senecio coincyi cypselas belonging to six subpopulations. 
The number of empty cypselas in each replicate was taken into account for calculating the final germination percentage. Results after 20 
days of incubation under a 16-h light photoperiod at 25/15°C. 
Subpop. 
code 
HER2 
NAV1 
PIE1 
PEV 
SAN 
TIE 
Empty cypselas 
(% ± SE) 
19±7.19b 
15 ± 6.81 ab 
11 ±3.42ab 
1 ± 1.00 a 
0a 
42 ± 9.02 c 
Germination 
(% ± SE) 
88 ±5.36 a 
97 ± 1.99 ab 
93 ± 3.75 ab 
98 ± 1.66 b 
99 ± 0.87 b 
88 ±4.37 a 
MGT 
(days ± SE) 
7.50 ± 0.31 ab 
6.93 ± 0.23 a 
7.52 ± 0.61 ab 
8.11 ±0.29 be 
8.45 ±0.15 be 
8.91 ± 0.23 c 
Means followed by the same letters in a column are not significantly different according to the LSD test at 0.05 level. 
Table 8. Final germination percentages and mean germination time (MGT) oiSenecio coincyi cypselas belonging to 13 individual plants 
from the subpopulation HER2 and 12 plants from the subpopulation SAN. The number of empty cypselas in each replicate was taken 
into account for calculating the final germination percentage. Results after 20 days of incubation under a 16-h light photoperiod at 
25/15°C. 
Subpop. 
code 
HER2 
P 
SAN 
P 
Empty cypselas 
(% ± SE) 
0 
46 ± 2.00 
0 
8 ± 0.00 
0 
4 ±2.83 
2± 1.41 
20 ± 5.66 
0 
14 ± 7.07 
4 ±2.83 
18 ± 1.41 
14 ± 1.41 
0.0004 
44 ± 5.66 
8 ±2.83 
2± 1.41 
0 
0 
2± 1.41 
10 ± 4.24 
10 ± 6.00 
2± 1.41 
2± 1.41 
0 
8 ± 5.66 
0.0094 
Germination 
(% ± SE) 
100 
96 ± 3.85 
98 ± 2.00 
98 ±2.17 
100 
100 
100 
84 ± 10.86 
100 
100 
94 ± 2.35 
95 ± 5.00 
91 ± 4.44 
0.0747 
90 ± 10.00 
100 
94 ± 2.35 
96 ± 0.00 
98 ± 0.00 
100 
100 
98 ±2.17 
100 
98 ±2.17 
100 
95 ±0.11 
0.2821 
MGT 
(days ± SE) 
10.30 ± 0.26 
10.50 ± 0.50 
6.57 ±0.19 
10.23 ± 0.23 
10.54 ± 0.46 
8.48 ± 0.44 
8.08 ± 0.24 
10.37 ±0.81 
7.54 ± 0.00 
9.65 ± 0.03 
9.35 ± 0.73 
8.08 ± 0.08 
10.39 ±0.39 
0.0001 
7.87 ± 0.37 
8.02 ± 0.48 
9.71 ± 0.05 
10.46 ± 0.62 
7.60 ±0.15 
7.65 ± 0.31 
7.68 ± 0.09 
8.93 ± 0.12 
7.89 ±0.11 
8.14 ±0.28 
6.50 ±0.10 
9.75 ± 0.84 
0.0001 
P significant values in bold. 
and PIE1 were bagged in fine paper bags. This was 
done to be sure that no cypsela fell from the fruit 
head and was lost, because cypselas have a pap-
pus for wind dispersal. The bags were very thin 
and they allowed transpiration and the passage of 
light. Mature fruit heads bagged were collected 
in late July 2007. The number of fruit heads sam-
pled was 17 for HER2, 9 for HOY and 15 for PIE1 
(Table 4). The number of cypselas of these fruit 
heads was recorded in the laboratory. The number 
of cypselas per single fruit head (with and with-
out paper bag) was compared with the number 
of flowers per fruit head. In total, the number of 
cypselas was recorded for 68 fruit heads with bag 
and 41 without bag. 
Cypsela collection and storage 
Ripe cypselas from mature fruit heads taken in July 
2007 for evaluating the number of fruits per head 
were used for the germination experiments. Cypse-
las belonging to subpopulations HER2, NAV2 and 
SAN were cleaned manually (immature cypselas 
or cypselas attacked by parasites were eliminated), 
placed in paper bags and stored dry under labora-
tory conditions at about 23°C until the start of the 
Table 9. Final germination percentages and mean germination time (MGT) oiSenecio coincyi cypselas belonging to a single fruit head. 
Fruit heads (from 3 to 5) were taken from three individual plants of the subpopulation PEV and four plants of HER2. The number of 
empty cypselas in each replicate was taken into account for calculating the final germination percentage. Results after 20 days of incuba-
tion under a 16-h light photoperiod at 25/15°C. 
Subpop. 
code 
Individual 
plant 
PEV 1 
HER2 
Fruit 
head 
Empty cypselas 
(% ± SE) 
Germination 
(% ± SE) 
MGT 
(days ± SE) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
P 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
P 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
P 
1 
2 
3 
4 
P 
1 
2 
3 
P 
1 
2 
3 
4 
P 
1 
2 
3 
4 
P 
8 ± 2.83 
2± 1.41 
6 ± 4.24 
0 
16 ± 0.00 
0.1551 
4 ± 0.00 
0 
0 
8 ± 2.83 
4 ±2.83 
0.1384 
0 
2± 1.41 
10 ± 4.24 
0 
0 
0.0742 
2± 1.41 
16 ±8.48 
18 ± 4.24 
6± 1.41 
0.2914 
20 ±2.83 
46 ± 9.90 
4 ± 0.00 
0.0492 
14 ± 1.41 
62 ± 1.41 
16 ± 5.66 
38 ± 1.41 
0.0095 
34 ± 10.00 
32 ± 2.83 
24 ± 15.56 
6± 1.41 
0.3584 
89 ± 1.70 
100 
96 ± 0.27 
100 
83 ±2.38 
0.0001 
96 ±4.17 
92 ± 4.00 
100 
98 ± 2.08 
92 ± 0.35 
0.2332 
100 
98 ± 2.08 
93 ±7.14 
98 ± 2.00 
94 ± 2.00 
0.6035 
98 ± 2.00 
100 
95 ± 4.55 
100 
0.6021 
87 ±8.15 
95 ± 5.00 
96 ± 0.00 
0.5711 
100 
94 ± 5.56 
100 
70 ± 23.54 
0.2145 
92 ± 7.89 
78 ± 22.22 
93 ±7.14 
100 
0.7491 
9.68 ±0.18 
10.09 ± 0.37 
9.97 ±0.18 
9.34 ± 0.02 
9.17 ±0.00 
0.0847 
7.98 ± 0.44 
8.84 ± 0.43 
9.98 ± 0.10 
9.51 ±0.10 
9.66 ± 0.08 
0.0219 
9.14 ±0.90 
9.88 ± 0.08 
9.30 ± 0.09 
8.79 ± 0.09 
9.30 ±0.12 
0.5244 
7.71 ± 0.50 
7.75 ± 0.75 
8.03 ± 0.33 
6.63 ± 0.38 
0.3551 
10.08 ± 0.28 
10.97 ±0.14 
10.57 ± 0.04 
0.0877 
11.81 ±0.33 
12.38 ±0.13 
12.20 ±0.36 
12.03 ±0.17 
0.5417 
10.67 ±0.11 
11.60 ± 1.60 
11.96 ±0.29 
8.52 ± 0.65 
0.1516 
P significant values in bold 
germination trials in December 2007 and January 
2008. For each subpopulation, cypselas belonging to 
fruit heads from different individuals were bulked. 
Cypselas collected in July 2007 were used for study-
ing the effect of different temperature regimes and 
light conditions on the germination behavior of S. 
coincyi. 
Likewise, ripe fruit heads containing mature 
cypselas were taken from six subpopulations (HER2, 
NAV1, PIE1, PEV, SAN and TIE) in July 2008. The 
criterion followed for choosing these subpopulations 
was that they be representatives of the distribution 
of S. coincyi. Subpopulations were then chosen from 
the two sectors in the distribution of this species, the 
western and eastern sectors (Fig. 1, Table 1). In the 
eastern sector, only two known subpopulations (TIE 
and PEV), which were quite distant from one anoth-
er, were selected. Within the western sector, better 
preserved subpopulations, such as HER2 and SAN, 
and those that are at the greatest risk of extinction, 
such as NAV1, were selected. The criterion followed 
to select the fruit heads was their complete ripeness. 
The cypselas from all selected fruit heads showed a 
similar degree of ripeness, as observed from their 
color and hardness. As above, all fruit samples were 
cleaned manually, placed in paper bags and stored 
dry under laboratory conditions (ca. 23°C) until use 
in October 2008. Cypselas collected in July 2008 were 
used for studying the possible intraspecific germina-
tion variability of S. coincyi. 
Germination trials 
Four replicates of 25 cypselas each were tested for 
germination on top of two sheets of filter paper (pre-
viously moistened with 3.5 ml distilled water) in 7 
cm diameter glass Petri dishes. Filter papers were 
rewetted regularly with distilled water as required. 
Dishes were checked three times a week over a to-
tal 20-day test period and germinated cypselas were 
counted and removed. The criterion for germina-
tion was visible radicle protrusion. In all trials, at 
the end of the incubation period, ungerminated 
cypselas were checked by cutting open each cypsela 
to see if an embryo was present and looked healthy. 
The number of empty cypselas in each replicate was 
taken into account for calculating the final germi-
nation percentage. 
Effect of temperature and light regimes on 
cypsela germination 
The aim of this trial was to determine the optimal 
temperature and light requirements for radicle emer-
gence. In December 2007 and January 2008, germi-
nation of cypselas belonging to the subpopulations 
HER2 and NAV2 collected in July 2007 was tested at 
different constant temperatures (10°C, 15°C, 20°C, 
25°C and 30°C) with a 16 h light photoperiod (pro-
vided by cool white fluorescent tubes with an irradi-
ance of 35 |imol-m2-s_1) and alternate temperatures of 
25°C/15°C (at 25°C for 16 h in the light, and at 15°C 
for 8 h in the dark). For the lowest incubation tem-
perature assayed (10°C), the germination period was 
extended to 40 days. In addition, cypselas belong-
ing to the subpopulation SAN collected in July 2007 
were tested for germination at alternate temperatures 
of 25/15°C under a 16 h light photoperiod, and addi-
tionally under constant darkness. Darkness treatment 
was obtained by wrapping the Petri dishes in a dou-
ble layer of aluminum foil. For each one of the two 
subpopulations, the cypselas from all fruit heads col-
lected from different individual plants were bulked. 
Intraspecific variation in cypsela germination 
Germination trials were carried out in order to detect 
germination differences among subpopulations. In 
October 2008, germination of cypselas belonging to 
six subpopulations (HER2, NAV1, PIE1, PEV, SAN, 
TIE) collected in July 2008 was tested at 25°C/15°C 
under a 16 h light photoperiod. In every subpopula-
tion, the cypselas from all fruit heads collected from 
different individuals were bulked. 
Germination experiments were carried out for 
detecting germination differences among individu-
als belonging to the same subpopulation. Ripe fruit 
heads from several individuals chosen at random 
and belonging to the subpopulations HER2 (13 indi-
viduals) and SAN (12 individuals), were collected in 
July 2008 and kept separately prior to cypsela extrac-
tion. Then, for each individual plant, cypselas from 
all fruit heads harvested were bulked. In October and 
November 2008, the cypselas from individuals were 
set to germinate at 25°C/15°C under a 16 h light pho-
toperiod. In the same way, ripe fruit heads (from 3 
to 5) belonging to several individuals randomly cho-
sen from the subpopulations HER2 (4 individuals) 
and PEV (3 individuals), were harvested in July 2008 
and kept separate prior to cypsela extraction. Then, 
the cypselas from each fruit head were collected and 
kept separately (without bulking). In November and 
December 2008, the cypselas from the different fruit 
heads were germinated at 25°C/15°C under a 16 h 
light photoperiod. 
Data analysis 
At the end of the germination period, the final ger-
mination percentage (mean value ± standard error) 
and the mean germination time (MGT, mean value 
in days ± standard error) were calculated. The latter 
was determined according to the following formula 
(Ellis & Roberts 1981): MGT=Z DN / Z N; where 
D is the number of days counted from the date of 
sowing and N is the number of seeds germinated on 
day D. In all germination trials, the number of empty 
cypselas in each replicate was taken into account for 
calculating the final germination percentage. 
The values of final germination percentages were 
arcsine transformed and then subjected to analysis 
of variance (untransformed data appears in Tables). 
One-way factorial ANOVA was used to test the ef-
fects of the different temperature regimes and light 
conditions (light/dark and constant darkness) on 
seed germination capacity. Similarly, to determine 
differences among the germinations of cypselas be-
longing to different subpopulations, individuals and 
single fruit heads, data were analyzed by means of 
one-way ANOVA. Where ANOVA indicated a sig-
nificant effect, a comparison of mean values was car-
ried out through the least significant difference test 
(LSD). The statistical analysis of MGT was also car-
ried out using one-way factorial ANOVA. 
RESULTS 
Habitat types where S. coincyi grows 
Approximately half of the area of occupancy of S. 
coincyi is composed of the edges of streams (Ta-
ble 2). These habitats range from streams 1-2 m in 
width at the bottom of more or less open valleys, to 
small creeks descending from the upper parts of wa-
tersheds with steep slopes. The type of habitat that 
is best represented are hay meadows, representing 
30% of the total area occupied by S. coincyi (Table 
2). Many of these meadows are now abandoned, but 
herbaceous communities of high demand of water 
are still present because they maintain constant soil 
moisture during the summer period. About 20% of 
the total area of occupation (Table 2) consists of nat-
urally flooded meadows that were never used as hay 
meadows. This is a highly fragmented habitat type, 
consisting of very small strips of land, most of them 
barely reaching half a hectare. The water pipes that 
were built for agricultural and livestock purposes 
represent a very small percentage of S. coincyi habi-
tats, only 3% (Table 2). Around these channels, the 
soil maintains high moisture and allows the growth 
of small groups of individuals of this species (usually 
not more than 4 or 5 individuals were found togeth-
er). Peat bogs represent only 1% of habitats occupied 
by this species (Table 2), but are part of a unique eco-
system that is worth preserving. 
Number of mature individuals 
The total number of mature individuals was approxi-
mately 26000, distributed in 13 subpopulations over 
almost 30 ha (Table 1). The number of individuals 
ranged widely from cca. 10000 for the biggest sub-
population (11.2 ha) to less than 50 for the small-
est subpopulation (0.1 ha) (Table 1). Subpopula-
tions were located in two different sectors (Table 1), 
clearly differentiated by the distance between them: 
the western sector was mainly located in the Sierra 
of Villafranca, and the eastern sector on the south-
ern slope of the Sierra of Credos, with one of their 
only two subpopulations near the border with the 
province of Madrid. Three of the localized subpopu-
lations of S. coincyi are included in protected natu-
ral areas: NAVl and HOY in the Parque Regional of 
Sierra of Credos, and TIE in the Reserva Natural of 
Valle of Iruelas. 
Natural pollination in the field and number 
of flowers per fruit head 
The reproduction of S. coincyi is sexual and char-
acterized by a high plasticity regarding insect 
pollinators. The most important groups of insect 
visitors to its flowers were Hymenoptera, Lepidop-
tera, Diptera and Coleoptera. Therefore, S. coincyi is 
a generalist entomophilous species. Sexually mature 
individuals issued a floriferous stem that usually car-
ried between 10 and 20 fruit heads. The proportion 
of adult flowering individuals observed in lune 2007 
was very high, ranging from 80 to 90% for most sub-
populations. However, a lower percentage of flow-
ering individuals was recorded in some subpopula-
tions; for example, the HOY and TIE subpopulations 
had a 70% and 15%, respectively, of adult flowering 
individuals. Flowering occurs throughout lune and it 
starts at the apical tip of the stem. 
Each fruit head is composed by two types of flow-
ers: hermaphrodite flowers (tubular flowers) occupy-
ing the central part of fruit heads, and female unisex-
ual flowers (ligulate flowers), which are arranged in 
a circle. The mean number of flowers (both ligulate 
and tubular) per single fruit head is shown in Table 
3. The mean number of ligulate and tubular flowers 
per fruit head is also shown. No significant differenc-
es in the number of tubular flowers (P=0.1268) and 
total number of flowers (P=0.1135) per fruit head 
were found among the subpopulations. However, 
significant differences (P=0.0012) in the number of 
ligulate flowers per fruit head were found among 
the subpopulations. In addition, no significant dif-
ferences (P>0.05) in the number of ligulate, tubular 
or total flowers per fruit head were found among in-
dividuals belonging to the same subpopulation. The 
mean value of flowers per fruit head was 163±3.34 
(246 maximum-78 minimum) for 114 collected fruit 
heads belonging to seven subpopulations. 
Number of cypselas per fruit head 
The fruiting period occurs between late lune and 
July. The first fruit head that mature is the central, 
and fruits some days before the others. The mean 
value of cypselas per fruit head for all subpopula-
tions sampled was 146±4.13 (237 maximum-71 min-
imum) for 68 heads collected without a paper bag, 
and 165±6.20 (290 maximum-102 minimum) for 41 
heads collected with a paper bag (Table 4). The mean 
number of cypselas and flowers per fruit heads was 
very similar (see Tables 3 and 4). Therefore, the pro-
portion of flowers setting fruits was very high, indi-
cating that most of flowers were fertilized. The sterile 
flower percentages and/or aborted cypselas observed 
were very low, indicating that S. coincyi produces a 
large amount of ripe cypselas per year. In addition, 
this species is characterized by a remarkable facility 
to spread its cypselas, because they have a pappus 
facilitating its dispersion by wind. For all subpopu-
lations sampled, no significant differences (P>0.05) 
in the number of cypselas per fruit head were found 
among individuals from the same subpopulation. 
Similarly, no significant differences (P>0.05) in the 
number of cypselas per fruit head were found among 
subpopulations. 
Number of fruit heads per individual plant 
The mean number of fruit heads per individual plant 
is shown in Table 5. The mean value of fruit heads 
per individual was 13±0.56 (44 maximum-3 mini-
mum) for 127 sampled individuals belonging to five 
subpopulations. Significant differences (P=0.0008) 
in the number of fruit heads per individual plant 
were found among the subpopulations. However, no 
significant differences (P>0.05) were found among 
individuals belonging to the same subpopulation. 
Effect of incubation temperatures 
The effect of incubation temperature on the germi-
nation of cypselas from subpopulations HER2 and 
NAV2 is shown in Table 6. Significant differences 
(P<0.05) were found among the temperature re-
gimes assayed for the final germination percentages 
reached by cypselas belonging to HER2. The high-
est germination (100%) was reached at 25°C and 
the lowest (19%) at 10°C. However, when the lowest 
temperature was not considered, no significant dif-
ferences (P>0.05) were found among the other three 
temperatures. Similarly, no significant differences 
(P>0.05) were found among the three temperatures 
assayed for NAV2. MGT values showed significant 
differences (P<0.05) for HER2 and no significant 
differences were found for NAV2. The cypselas of 
HER2 germinated faster at 25°C, 20°C and at 25°C 
/15°C than at 15°C and 30°C. Germination was sig-
nificantly delayed at the lowest temperature assayed 
(10°C). Both subpopulations exhibited very high 
germination percentages (90-100%) and high rates 
of germination (5.87-7.96 days) in all incubation 
temperatures tested (except at 10°C). Cypselas from 
HER2 reached lower MGT values at 20°C, 25°C and 
25°C/15°C than those from NAV2. 
Effect of light conditions 
The effect of light conditions on germination was 
studied for cypselas belonging to the SAN subpopu-
lation. Cypselas were set to germinate at 25°C/15°C 
under a 16 h light photoperiod or constant darkness. 
Final germination percentages reached under the 
photoperiod and complete darkness were very simi-
lar (94%±2.24% and 91%±5.93%, respectively). Ger-
mination percentage was not significantly affected 
by light conditions (P=0.8448). However, significant 
differences (P=0.0108) were found between the pho-
toperiod and darkness for the MGT values. Cypselas 
reached lower MGT values under a 16 h light pho-
toperiod (8.82±0.28 days) than under constant dark-
ness (9.99±0.15 days). 
Intraspecific variation in cypsela germination 
The germination of cypselas belonging to six subpop-
ulations is shown in Table 7. Significant differences 
(P<0.05) were found among subpopulations for the 
final germination percentages (from 88% to 99%) 
and MGT values (from 6.93 to 8.91 days). Similarly 
the number of empty cypselas varied significantly 
among the subpopulations (from 0% to 42%). 
Germination of cypselas belonging to differ-
ent individuals of the subpopulations HER2 and 
SAN are shown in Table 8. In both subpopulations, 
the number of empty cypselas varied significantly 
(P=0.0004 and P=0.0094, respectively) among indi-
vidual plants (from 0% to 46% for HER2 and 0% to 
44% for SAN). Similarly, MGT values showed signifi-
cant differences (P=0.0001 for both subpopulations). 
However, in every population no significant differ-
ences (P=0.0747 and P=0.2821, respectively) were 
found among individuals for the final germination 
percentages (from 84% to 100% for HER2 and 90% 
to 100% for SAN). 
Table 9 shows the germination characteristics of 
cypselas belonging to different fruit heads of several 
individuals from the subpopulations PEV and HER2. 
No significant differences were found in most of the 
cases studied. Only for one individual plant of PEV 
did the final germination percentage vary signifi-
cantly (P=0.0001) among the fruit heads. Similarly, 
significant differences (P=0.0219) were found among 
the MGT values reached by cypselas of a single head 
from just one individual plant of this same popula-
tion. The number of empty cypselas did not vary 
significantly (P>0.05) among the fruit heads from 
individuals of PEV, but significant differences were 
found for two individuals from HER2 (P=0.0492 and 
P=0.0095). 
DISCUSSION 
S. coincyi grows in a very small area within the su-
pra- and oromediterraneous bioclimatic stages of 
the Sierras of Villafranca and Credos. All subpopu-
lations known are located in Avila province (central 
western Spain). The water requirements of this spe-
cies removed from the list of possible locations those 
whose soils did not maintain a high level of humid-
ity throughout the year. These strict water require-
ments only can be satisfied at certain sites that can 
be grouped into five different habitat types: edges of 
streams, hay meadows, peaty meadows, peat bogs 
and water pipes. 
The flowers of S. coincyi are pollinated by sev-
eral insect species. Arrabal et al. (2011) found that 
the main compound of the essential oil of S. coin-
cyi leaves is 1-tridecene. This compound is known 
to be secreted by several insect groups (Coleoptera, 
Hymenoptera) and has pheromone properties. The 
presence of a high concentration of 1-tridecene in 
this species could indicate an important ecological 
function: it acts as a potent sexual attractant to differ-
ent insects species that transport the pollen. 
Results from this study highlight the high repro-
ductive capacity of S. coincyi based on a high pro-
duction of fruit heads, flowers and cypselas. Their 
cypselas have a pappus that facilitates its dispersion 
by wind and most ripe cypselas produced are viable 
and germinate readily in a wide temperature range, 
both under light and darkness. Multiplying the total 
number of individuals recorded in 2007 (25613) by 
the approximate ratio of flowering individuals of this 
year (0.8) by the mean number of fruit heads per in-
dividual plant (13) by the mean number of cypselas 
per fruit head (165), we get an output of more than 
40 million cypselas at the fruiting time. 
Very high germination percentages were reached 
under laboratory conditions, even higher than those 
reached by others species of the genus Senecio that 
also grow in mountain habitats, such as S. integri-
folius (Widen, 1987), S. boissieri and S. pyrenaicus 
(Gimenez-Benavides et al., 2005). Moreover, the 
ability to germinate over a wide range of tempera-
tures frequently occurs in many Asteraceae spe-
cies (Baskin and Baskin, 1998; Schiitz et al., 2002). 
Cypselas reached germination percentages equal to 
or higher than 90% at temperatures between 15°C 
and 30°C. However, the final germination percent-
age was lower than 20% at 10°C. In addition, cypselas 
germinated both under a 16-h light photoperiod and 
under complete darkness. Therefore, light was not a 
crucial factor for the germination of this species. In 
conclusion, S. coincyi cypselas showed opportunistic 
germination behavior and they were able to germi-
nate in wide range of temperature and light condi-
tions. 
Soil type and edaphic humidity are parameters 
that remain constant throughout the year in the habi-
tats where the species grows. Therefore, the main en-
vironmental factor limiting cypsela germination and 
subsequent seedling survival under natural condi-
tions would be the low temperatures. In the sites that 
S. coincyi inhabits, from June to September frost does 
not occur and the mean temperature of each month 
exceeds or is near to 15°C. The results obtained in the 
germination trials were consistent with these data, 
because in these experiments it was shown that for 
temperatures higher than 10°C the final germination 
percentages were very high for cypselas from all the 
populations studied. In addition, cypselas readily ger-
minated in all the temperatures tested (except 10°C), 
as similarly reported for many temperate climate 
species around the world (Baskin and Baskin, 1998; 
Vandelook and Van Assche, 2008). Since mountain 
ecosystems are typically subjected to a short grow-
ing season, this strategy could be claimed to ensure 
enough time for seedling establishment (Chambers 
et al., 1987; Korner, 1999; Grime, 2001). 
In general, we did not find intraspecific vari-
ability in relation to the germination pattern of S. 
coincyi cypselas. The variation in germination char-
acteristics could be interpreted as one of the most 
important survival strategies for species growing un-
der unpredictable environmental conditions (Kigel, 
1995). However, all habitats where S. coincyi grows 
have very similar environmental characteristics and 
they are very stable. For example, all these habitats 
maintain high soil moisture content throughout the 
year. Therefore, it seems logical that there were not 
significant differences with regard to cypselas ger-
mination behavior among different subpopulations, 
individuals and fruit heads. 
Assuming 20% empty cypselas and a mean ger-
mination of 85% for viable cypselas (at temperatures 
higher than 10°C) from the 40 million cypselas pro-
duced in a year, nearly 30 million will germinate and 
develop seedlings. These figures, although approxi-
mate and subject to a possible wide margin of error, 
would indicate that if only the reproductive charac-
teristics of this species were taken into account, the 
total number of individuals could be much closer to 
the 30 million estimated than less than the 30000 in-
dividuals recorded in 2007. 
The results of population demography are not 
very encouraging, in contrast to the very positive 
results concerning reproductive biology. The alti-
tude, precipitation and temperature conditions, and, 
above all, high soil moisture needed for the germina-
tion and normal development of S. coincyi occur in 
a large number of potential sites that, taken together, 
could add a much larger area to that actually occu-
pied by this species. We have personally witnessed 
the disappearance of two populations of this species 
located in Avila and Zamora provinces (central west-
ern Spain). These two populations were cited more 
than two decades ago (Garcia Lopez and Roa Me-
dina, 1988; Luceno and Vargas, 1991). In addition, its 
extent of occurrence presents a moderate fragmenta-
tion and some populations have a very small number 
of individuals, which could make them demographi-
cally unviable in a short time. 
How can we explain that a species with a high 
reproductive potential does not grow in those sites 
that a priori have optimal conditions for its estab-
lishment? The explanation is in the fact that there 
are different factors that could damp the very high 
reproductive potential of this taxon, and they could 
greatly reduce the size and surface occupied by their 
different subpopulations. 
Specific studies to verify the percentage of seed-
lings attacked by fungi, eaten by different animals, 
damaged by early or late frost, or victims of strong 
competition for resources with other plant species or 
their own members, were not carried out. Laborato-
ry and field studies should be undertaken to evaluate 
the percentage of seedlings that fail to develop and 
die. 
In our field observations, we have identified sev-
eral factors that could be of serious threat to S. co-
incyi survival. Among them, the most important is 
undoubtedly livestock. In those sites frequented by 
livestock this species fails to form dense masses and 
their plants are broken and crushed. However, we 
have not seen great damages through their plants be-
ing eaten by livestock. Pyrrolizidine alkaloids are the 
most characteristic secondary metabolites present in 
the genus Senecio, and several of these compounds 
are hepatotoxic to mammals (Hartmann and Witte, 
1995; Mattocks, 1989). Suau et al. (2002) found a high 
alkaloid content in three Spanish Senecio species (S. 
elodes, S. granatensis and S. malacitanus). These toxic 
compounds could also be present in the aerial parts 
of S. coincyi so that livestock avoid eating it. There-
fore, the danger of livestock for this species does not 
seem to result from direct consumption of plants or 
parts of them, but rather from the ecological distur-
bance caused by livestock in habitats where S. coincyi 
grows. Livestock cattle trampling, the major factor 
in these mountains, would favor the development of 
caespitose species with vegetative reproduction, such 
as grasses of genus Festuca or Nardus stricta, and not 
of sexually reproducing species such as S. coincyi. 
This replacement of species typical of peat mead-
ows by caespitose species is happening in many parts 
where S. coincyi occurs, and could explain, at least in 
part, the absence of this species in sites that would 
satisfy their ecological requirements (humidity, alti-
tude, temperature). Because of this, the species grows 
mainly in sites with difficult or impossible access for 
cattle, such as hay meadows with the constant pres-
ence of water in the soil, and stone fences that prevent 
the entry of livestock. However, in recent decades, 
rural exodus has been the cause of these meadows 
being abandoned and, with them, the maintenance 
of fences being abandoned as well so that livestock 
enter and graze freely in them. 
The primary natural habitat (preanthropogenic) 
of S. coincyi includes edges of streams, peaty mead-
ows and peat bogs, comprising almost 70% of the to-
tal of area of occupancy, while the secondary habitat 
(anthropogenic) includes hay meadows and water 
pipes (i.e. the remaining 30%). S. coincyi is a species 
linked to permanently wet soils, so a small change 
in the hydrological regime of the streams where it 
grows could be lethal for their survival. More than 
half the area of occupancy of this species is repre-
sented by the edges of streams, and this fact implies 
that any change involving a reduction or elimination 
of the flow of these waterways is a serious threat to 
the conservation of S. coincyi. 
S. coincyi was catalogued as Vulnerable (VU) in 
the 2008 Red List (Martinez Garcia, 2008). Although 
S. coincyi is not in danger of imminent extinction, we 
consider necessary to implement, as soon as possible, 
several management measures for the conservation 
of this species. For example, one of the most fragile 
ecosystems in which it grows is peat bogs. These eco-
systems represent only 1% of the area of occupancy 
of this species and they are only present in 4 of the 
13 known subpopulations. In 3 of these subpopula-
tions (HER2, NAV, PIE1) cattle have free access, so 
these peat bogs should be fenced to prevent their 
degradation. Similarly reconstruction and periodic 
maintenance of the stone fences in hay meadows in 
all known subpopulations is essential. 
In June 2007, the Official Gazette of the Autono-
mous Community of Castile and Leon published 
Decree 63/2007 that established the List of Protected 
Flora of Castile and Leon and the legal form of pro-
tection called 'Flora Micro-Reserves'. The micro-re-
serve concept is fully concurrent with the protection 
measures for S. coincyi, because its aim is protected 
sites that are small in area (less than 200 ha) for host-
ing the outstanding populations of threatened spe-
cies included in this List. The species has the high-
est degree of protection that this List provides, being 
included in the 'In danger of extinction category. We 
propose the inclusion of a part of the subpopulation 
HER2 area in the legal figure of 'Flora Micro-Re-
serves'. This subpopulation spreads over a northwest-
oriented slope between the Sierras of Villafranca and 
Credos; it is located between altitudes of 1470 m and 
1689 m and occupies a central position within extent 
of occurrence of S. coincyi. Besides, it is the largest 
known subpopulation of this species with more than 
10000 individuals, representing about 34% of all in-
dividuals of this taxon. Therefore, if this site were to 
be included as a micro-reserve it would be preserv-
ing a high percentage of the total individuals of S. 
coincyi. In addition, to protect the proposed area (ca. 
6 ha) would at the same time imply the protection 
of mountain habitats of high ecological value. These 
habitats are rare in the Mediterranean mountains 
and they host a very specific flora and fauna, in many 
cases of relict character. 
In conclusion, S. coincyi is a narrow and threat-
ened endemic species for which conservation has 
become a necessary strategy. The results obtained in 
the present study highlight the sexual reproduction 
ability of this species, and therefore indicate that its 
conservation problems are not due to factors relat-
ed to its reproductive biology, but mostly to others, 
such as the alteration of their habitats caused by the 
continuous and intense presence of livestock. This 
is the first report on the reproductive biology of S. 
coincyi. 
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